
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ]UDICIAL MAGISTRATE,

Kamrup(M), Guwahati

SHORT NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

No ak@- tlLq l[
Sealed quotations are hereby invited from reputed lT Firms for supply and installations of the

following Computer ltems for use under this establishment as per the details given below:

Name of item

Oesf<top Computer

Prinier lum i*n*i

UPS

lntending firms are requested to submit the quotations and other relevant documents to the Office of
The Chief Judicial Magistrate, Kamrup(M), Guwahati-O1, during office hours on or before3O.O7.2021 and no
quotations will be received thereafter.

General Terms and Condition:

l. 'fhc sealed envelope containing quotation shall be rnarked as "Quotation fbr supply of
Oomputcr Items dtd. 22-07 -2021" .

?-. 'l'hc biddcrs shall havc to subnrit photocopl'ol-Rcgistration ccrtitlcalc.'l-radc Liccnsc.
(iS'l' Registlation Nurnbcr. PAN and Currcnt Bank Account cll- thc llrrn alclng rvith
rcqLrisite warranty details o1'the Cornputcr Items.

3. '['lrc rate should bc subrnitted along with GS]'separately.
4. -fhe ratcquoted lbreach itcm will be final and in no hike in price shall bc considered.
5. -fhc bidder shall have to supply the ordcred items immediatcly on receipt of such supply

order.'l-he article to bc supplied should bc ol-bcst ancl standard c1Lralit1,.

6. Payments shall be made afier satislactory execution of thc order and supply o1'material in
satislactory condition in bill basis.

7 . -f hc urrdersigncd rcscrvcs thc risht to arvard thc work to ol'lc or rnore biddcrs. No
comnrunication shall bc rnade in this rcgnrd cxccpt the sclccted llnn.

8. 'lhc undcrsigrrcd rcscrvcs tlrc right to tcrminatc thc pLrrchasc ordcr at an) tirnc bl,giving
intimation in writing without assigrring any rcason.

Dale:22.07.202L

W



g. ln casc of violation of terms and conditions ol the tender document or unsatisfactory

supply of material or ol'poor qrrality and below standard' the undersigned rescrves the

right to terminate the sLrpply order by giving intimatiorr to the sLrpplier'

10.'l'hc dccision ol'the undcrsigncd shall be llnal in all aspect.

*ffil Jqzot-r1zq pate: 2slo+lrlA&
Copv to:-

,/
,/ Systems Officer. Kamrup(M) District

\' 
website.

2. All Notice Boards.

3. Otflce llle.

Judiciary to upload the notice in the Official

(

Chief .t udicial Magistrate,

Kamrup(M),Guwahati.

Qhief Ddicial Magistrate,


